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₹62.25 L - 81 LEMI starts at ₹38.82 KBy Kamala Builders &amp; DevelopersKamala Amulya Heights,Sai Nagar, Cherlapalli,HyderabadConfigurations2, 3 BHK ApartmentsPossession StartsFeb, 2023Located in Kushaiguda in Hyderabad, Amulya Heights is the Kamala Builders and Developers project. Here you can find 2 BHK and 3 bhK apartments ranging from 1,245 square feet to 1,620 square feet in
size. This residential area offers you plenty of amenities including ATM, cricket field, basketball court, sauna room, fitness center, internet, pool and rainwater collection facilities. There is also a children's play area and a library. A promising area that also serves all essential facilities in the neighborhood, including hospitals, schools, utility stores and shopping centers... Read more ₹1.13 Cr - 1.7 CrEMI starts
at ₹66.30 K5.9 km fromVizag Defence Academy,Kundhanapalli,Hyderabad.By Om Sree Builders And DevelopersConfigurations3 BHK ApartmentPossession StartsDec, 2023The real estate developer Om Sree Builders has launched the prime residential complex. Spread over a total area of 10 acres, the project offers beautiful, stylish and comfortable 2 and 3 BHK apartments for sale. The constructed area
of 2 BHK apartments is in the range of 1330 to 1430 square feet and for 3 BHK apartments is in the range of 1440 to 2940 square feet CCTV cameras, closed car parking, cricket field, gym, intercom services, jogging court, library, multi-purpose room, power backup, spa, sauna, steam room, squash court, tennis court, basketball court, jogging room, multi-purpose room, energy backup, spa, sauna, steam
room, squash court, tennis court, basketball court... Read more Institution Name: Vizag Institution Type Defense Academy: School, College or Academic Institution Area: Godumakunta Pincode: 501301 Address: Vizag Defense Academy, Hyderabad., Godumakunta, Secunderabad, Telangana 501301 Contact number: 086883 61587 Website: How to get there: Institutions eager to post more information
about your institutions so that there is more public awareness about your courses and services you can send email to [email protected] You can send the following information about your institution: – Name, full address and affiliation, if not. – About school, established year and founder details – School/University/Main Institution, Officials, etc. – School Academic Calendar – ExtraCurricular Activities – Any
other relevant information about the Latest School/Institution Government Work &amp; Exam Updates : Q1Vizag Defence Academy, Kundhanapalli, Hyderabad. के लए फ़ोन नबंर या ह?ै Vizag Defense Academy, Kundhanapalli, Hyderabad. के लए फोन नबंर 093908 86666 Q2 Academia de Defensa Vizag, Kundhanapalli, Hyderabad. Where is it located? Academia de Defensa vizag, Kundhanapalli, Hyderabad.
ECIL - Keesara Rd, Sai Nagar Colony, Godumakunta, Secunderabad, Telangana 500062, India, Secunderabad, Telangana. Q3What Academia de Defensa de Vizag, Kundhanapalli, Hyderabad. For the primary contact?you number093908 86666 86666 करके फोन ारा Vizag Defense Academy, Kundhanapalli, Hyderabad. से संपक कर सकते ह। Q4Vizag Defense Academy, Kundhanapalli, Hyderabad. या ह ैके लए
वेब पता (URL)? Vizag Defense Academy, Kundhanapalli, Hyderabad. के लए वेबसाइट www.vizagdefenceacademy.com ह।ै What does Inter + Jobs mean? Training is given along with Inter (MPC) for the Air Force, Navy, Army, N.D.A., students who want to take these exams should have secured at least 50% at 10th std. The percentage in Inter-decrease due to defense coaching? The special feature of this
university is to coach for different courses in a systematmatic way under the guidance of experienced professors. so the percentage marks in inter would not decrease. Example: P.Girish Kumar (Orissa) who secured only 44% in SSC through a correspondence course was admitted to the Visakha Defense Academy at Inter+Jobs and under our direction not only obtained 70% of the marks in inter, but was
also selected in Airforce technical (Inter-Based Examination). Can young students try such competitive exams? Visakha Defense Academy conducts a regular model exam and online exam. The model documents practiced are similar to those of the final defense exams. This gives students confidence to face any kind of competitive exams. Are there any Special Courses along with Grade? Yes, along with
the Undergraduate Course, the university provides guidance for all defense work. In addition to this excellent coaching in Arthematic, Reasoning, English and General Knowledge is provided along with the degree that is useful for various competitive exams, we have SDC (Skills Development Center) as well. Compared to other Defense Academies. What are the most outstanding features of Visakha
Defence Academy? (i) It is carried out under the direction of more than 20 years of experienced directors. ii) Under his innovative guidance today thousands of students have secured defense work and are serving our mother land. *15 years of experienced teaching staff. * Quality education with low rates. *Since the establishment of Visakha Defence Academy, no other institution is able to complete with us
regarding the percentage of passes. *Since the last 18 years our institution has been appreciated by each for its successful results. *Systematic training and training *Excellent teaching and hard stress for student development. *Extra care and more concentration for slum students. Compared to another College Degree, what are the special characteristics of your undergraduate degree? VDA Degree
College is the single-grade university in Gajuwaka that coaches all defense selections along with undergraduate courses. VDA is authorized by (Skills Development Center) through this we send our students for all campus interviews for placements in MNC companies. • Intensive coaching on topics such as Arthematic, Reasoning, English, General Knowledge is given for banking and IT related work. •
Special training is provided by specialized teachers for all software job interviews. • Interview Technique Interview is given for all software jobs. • Availability of well-equipped computer, physics and language laboratories. • Regular doubt clarification classes. What should I do first to have admission to your university? You must first attend a medical test for which you have to pay Rs 1000/-. If you are not fit
in Rs.200/- doctor will be returned to you. This medical advice will be held from the last week of April in each district. We also conduct daily medical advice at our head office. For more details, please contact:0891-2769144, 9848577745,9848050745,9848050746 Hyderabad Branch Hyderabad Branch Gallery Gallery
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